Lincoln high school volleyball-All Night Fundraiser
For 5th-8th grade June 15th-16th

You are invited to a volleyball clinic and tournament hosted by the returning coaches and varsity players
from Lincoln high. This is a girls night out celebrating the beginning of summer with learning some new
volleyball skills and meeting new friends, while supporting the LHS Volleyball program.
The clinic starts on Friday June 15th at 6:30pm-12:30pm the 16th.
The clinic starts with a two hour session focusing on volleyball skills followed by pizza, movies on our “big
screen” with popcorn of course, and a sleepover in our gym. Bring a sleeping bag, pillow and pad if you
want something softer than the gym floor. There will be a minimum of 5 adult chaperones helping. Breakfast at 9am is provided and parents are welcome to watch the tournament in the morning from 10-12:30.
Pick up time at 12:30 please. Cost of the clinic is $85 and includes all meals and snacks. All the proceeds go
to support Lincoln High Volleyball 2012 season. Optional $40 rate if kid is not sleeping over but mandatory
parent pick up at 9pm from clinic. No kid is released without parent present that choses this option.
To register: Please contact Heather Munday – Lincoln volleyball fundraising coordinator at
hmunday007or@netscape.net or (503) 515-3871
Make checks payable to Lincoln High Volleyball and mail to Heather Munday 9127 N Van Houten 97203
PDX OR.
Must bring signed waiver and health form to the clinic. Download waiver release at www.leapetock.com, or
go to www.ihigh.com/lincolncards and look under girls volleyball.
Chaperones and Coaches
Coach: Lea Petock: Six year returning Varsity head coach at Lincoln; Former player at MT Hood CC and club head 12’s black
coach at MAC volleyball club.
Coach:Larua Humphry: Six year returning JV coach at Lincoln , former player at University of Portland and assistant club director at MAC volleyball club.
Coach: Tiffany Stone: 2nd year returning assistant varsity coach at Lincoln High and on staff at Lincoln High.
Fundraising Coordinator and Chaperone: Heather Munday; 8 year returning Jefferson Dancers fundraising and travel coordinator for the Jefferson Dancers has joined in helping coordinate and fundraise for Lincoln volleyball .
Chaperones and coaches: Returning Varsity players and parent volunteers.

